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WEST
TWO FUNERALS

HELD YESTERDAY

REMAINS OF LATE PATRICK
GALLAGHER LAID AT REST.

Requiem Mass Celebrated nt St. Pat-

rick's Church by Rev. Loftus.

Funeral of the late Kathryn Price

Held Yesterday Afternoon Party
In Honor of Mrs. Mitchell, of

Brooklyn Y. W. C. A. Notes.

Wedding, on Ninth Street Other

Events of General Interest.

A solemn high mass ( requiem was
celebrated In- - St. Patrick's church yes-
terday morning over the remains of
the late Patrick Gallagher. Rev.
Father Loftus was celebrant. The ser-
vices were attended by many life long
friends of deceased. A delegation from
Colonel Monies post, Grand Army of
the Republic, and Hranch 44, Catholic
Mutual Uenpvolent association, were
nlso In attendance. The pallbeareis
were: Captain P. McAndrew, Dennis
Madlgan, George Swingle, Richard
I.oncrgan, Frank Urown and Thomas
Kane. Interment was made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

Rev. Hugh Davis, pastor of the
South Main Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist church, conducted the fu-

neral services over the remains of the
late Kathryn Price eslerday after-
noon at the family home on Keyser
avenue. The services were attended
by manv teachers and pupils from the j

public schools. The pallbearers were:
Fly Harris Oscar Oswald, James M.
Powell, John E. Johns, Maurice Miller
and Nathaniel T, K Tudor Williams
md Palmer Williams acted as (lower
bearers. The funeral was In charge
of Undertaker Cusick and Interment
was made In the Wnshburn street
cemetery.

Party in Honor of a Guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rlsblng enter-

tained Wednesday evening In honor
of Mrs. J. L. Mitchell, of Rrooklyn, N.
Y. Phonographic seleotlrns were giv-
en and a number of flashlights w.-r- e

taken. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Rlrblng.

The guests present were: Mrs. J. L.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Selllnger,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Lewis of N"W York: Mlses Hattle
Reynolds Sadie Edwards, Messrs.
Jones and Lee.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Saturday evening all members of the
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T. b C. club will meet in the rooms at
8 o'clock,

Sunday at 4 o'clock, gospel services.
Leader, Miss Wilcox, All girls and
women are Invited to attend.

Sunday, September 16, at Simpson
Methodist Episcopal chuich, there will
be a Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation evening mass meeting. Thoio
who will present the work and Its needs
will be announced later.

Monday evening, September 10, the
rooms will be open for the fall work.
Classes will be formed In any subject,
piovlded five girls can be secured for
such a class.

Tuesday evening, September 11, the
postponed lawn social will be held on
Mrs. George Carson's lawn, corner of
fcranton street and South Main ave-
nue. This Is the first effort of the young
women to raise money toward lifting
the debt, and to secure support for the
winter's work. Kvery one Is Invited to
attend.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
"Sunshine" club will hold Its llrst
meeting. All members should be pres-
ent at that time.

New Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation members may register any
evening next week nt the rooms, corner
of Scranton street and South Main
avenue. Membership fee, one dollar.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

An autumnal danee will be held at
Laurel Hill paik on Monday evening.
Sept. 10. The committee In charge of
the nffalr Is Guy R. lUlph and Earl
E. Holllster.

P. M. Hard, state secretary, will
speak at the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association meeting In Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church Sun- -
,lnv finnt 0. nt 1 A, i svi A nnllontlnn
w,j, be taU;,n

'
for' &tate Qn(, ,nter.

national work. W. J. Long will sing
a baritone solo.

The Epworth League of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal cliurch held a

and phonographic
at the church last evening, which

was well attended and thoroughly d.

A large number of young people
from this side attended the dance at
Laurel Hill park last evening.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association
were pleasantly entertained last even-
ing at the home of Mrs. E. M, Frances,
on West Linden street.

Services over the remains of the
late Mrs. William Reilly will be held at
St. Patrick's church at 9.30 o'clock this
morning. Interment will be made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

An open air mass meeting was held
last evening near the Centra! shaft,
at which addresses were delivered by
Candidates M. F. Conry and Timothy
D. Hayes.

Floyd Conner, of Columbia county,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, A. W.
Musgrave.

Mrs. Luther Jones and daughter, of
North Sumner avenue, have returned
from Lake Wlnola.

Miss Nellie Donnelly, of Chestnut
Is visiting friends in New York.

The Prohibitionists of the First Leg-
islative district will meet tomorrow
evening in R, G. Morgan's office on

i
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South Main avenue, to nomlnato a
candidate for the legislature. Gomer
Reese is mentioned for the honor.

David Ktnehart, of Ulnghamton, Is
tho guest of his slater, Mrs, A. F.
Strlckert, of Ninth street.

Mrs. Edwin G. Hughes and children,
nnd Miss Mnignrct Thomus, of South
Main avenue, arc visiting relatives In
Middle Granville, N. Y.

Will Jamelson, of Washburn street,
has returned from Lake Wlnola.

The members of Camp 33, Patriotic
Order of Americans, will enjoy a trol-
ley ride next Wednesday evening. Thd
party will leave Main avenue and
Janksoti street at 7.30 o'clock.

A meeting will bo held next Tuesday
evening In Red Men's hnll to perfect
the organization of another council of
the Daughters of Pocahontas.

Miss Mary Thomas, of Jackson
stteet, entertained a party of friends
at her homo Wednesdny evening. Tho
event was in cnjo.vnblo affair.

At a meeting of tho West Side Cen-
tral Republican club last evening the
secretary was Instructed to notify the
chairman of the Republican county
committee that the services of the club
are available for whatever work tho
committee may deem best In the com-
ing campaign.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shields, aged SO years,
died last evening at 348 Evans court.
She Is survived by thiee sons, George
and A. P., of this city, and William,
of Wisconsin. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

Announcement, is made of the recent
marriage In New York state of Hector
James, formerly of South Lincoln ave-
nue, and Miss Anna Morton, recently
with the Colliery Engineer company.
Both nre well known here.

Mrs. S. J. Stoim and daughter. Mrs.
J. Albert Crawn, of Clayton, N. J.,
are visiting friends in town. Tho for-
mer will leave for Detroit on Monday.

Mrs. Stephen Dyer.of Jackson street,
was severely scalded last evening,
while canning fruit. Dr. Heermans
was called.

George A. dishing and Miss Laura
May Snow, both of Cresco, were mar-tie- d

Wednesday evening by H v.
James Rennlnger, at the home of tho
bilde's sister, Mrs. Henry Carter, on
Tenth street. They left yesterday for
New York nnd will reside at Cresco.

Mrs.Wllllam Newman, aged 47 years,
died last evening nt her homo In As
well court. Deceased was a widow
and leaves right children. The funer- - i

a) announcement will be made Inter.
The funeral of the late Kvan Kvans,

will take plaee nt 2.30 o'clock this af-
ternoon from the home of deceased's
sister, Mrs. William Reese, corner of
Acker avenue and Pellevue street. In-

terment will be made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

The members of the West Side
Choral union who sang at the Dewi
fant eisteddfod are requested to meet
In the rooms of tha First Welsh Con-
gregational church this evening at S.30
o clock.

A regular meeting of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the
Simpson Methodist church will be held
this evening at the homo of Mrs. W.
W. Davis, on South Hyde Park ave-
nue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Christian Kndeavor society ot
the Welsh Baptist church held a debate
In tho church parlors last evening. The
subject, "Resolved, That the Chinese
Are Justified In Their Revolt Against
Foreigners," was ably discussed by
Messrs. William Davis, Evan Lewis,
David J. Williams and D. E. Jones. A
large number attended the entertain-
ment. At the close of the programme
an Ice cream social was held.

The funeral of Mrs. James Golden,
who died Wednesday night at 11

o'clock will be held tomorrow morn-
ing from her late home on Ilrlck ave-
nue. At 0.30 o'clock the remains will
be conveyed to the Holy Rosary
church, where a solemn high mass of
lequlem will be celebrated. Interment
will be made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Jasper Grlflln, of Summit ave-
nue, has returned from Clark's Sum-
mit, where she has been visiting rela-
tives during the past week.

Rev. S. G. Reading left yesterday
afternoon for Wllllamsport On Sun
day he will occupy the pulpit of the
Baptist church at Jersey Shore, Pa.,
while Rev. N. O. Patterson, of that
place, will preach In the N'orth Main
Avenue Baptist church. Mr. Reading
will return to Scranton Monday.

Nelson Featherby Is critically 111 at
his home on North Main avenue.

J. P. Lauer, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Lauer, of Short
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutley, of Lan-
caster, Pa., are the guests of the lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal
Preston, of Court street.

George Brlggs, of Diamond avenue,
has returned trom Schenectady, N. Y
where he has been during the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. D, P. Reese, of Wayne
avenue, have returned from Lake Wl
nola.

Mrs. C. II. Zelgler or.d daughter,
Harriet, have returned from Port
Orange, N. J.

Miss Sophia Evans, who has been
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. E, Z, Bower
during the summer, has returned to
her home in Philadelphia.

The Ladles' Foreign Missionary soci-
ety will meet this afternoon In the Y,
W. C, A. rooms. "Japan" Is tho topic
to be considered.

Mrs. Appleman, of Parker street, Is
confined to her home with rheumatism.

Miss Roe, of Pen Argyl, Pa., Is visit-
ing Mrs. Gomer Gaines, ot Warren
street.

Mr. George Hill, of Church avenue,
was prostrated by the heat last Tues-
day, lie Is still confined to his home,
although much Improved.

The outing held at Js'ny Aug under
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid society
of tho Providence Methodist Episcopal
church was a very enjoyable one. A
large number attended.

Miss Anna Van Is'ort, of the South
Side, will conduct the children's meet-
ing at the Y. W, C. A. this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. At 4 o'clock 'Miss Weir,
of the Rescue mission, will hold a Bible
study.

The Sunday school of the First
Christian church, on North Main ave-
nue, will conduct an excursion to Har-
vey's lake, Sept. 12 An enjoyable time
Is promised all those who attend.

All news matter for The Tribune will
receive attentions left ut Davis' drug
store.

Henry Twining, of North Main ave-
nue, returned yesterday from Jersey
City.

trygTain-o- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ak your Grocer today to show you a
package of CSUAIN-O- , th now foncl drink
(tint takes tho place of coffee. The ( nil.
dren may drink tt without Injury ah well
a the adult. All who try It, like It.
GHAIN-- haB that rich seal brown
of Met ha or Java, but It Is mado frotr.
pure gruliiH. and tho mobt delicate stom-
ach receives It without distress, ti the
price ot coffee. We, nnd 25 cts, per puck-ag- e,

Bold by all erocera,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

EPWORTH LEAGUE ENTERTAIN-
MENT IN M. E. CHURCH.

Young People Are Desirous of Pur-chagl-

a New Organ and Took
This Means to Raise Money.
Scranton Athletic Club Will Con-

duct a Fair Mm. Charles Lewert
Entertains, In Honor of Her-Blrth-d-

Other Shorter Paragraphs of
General Interest.

a

Under tho auspices of the Epworth
league of the German Methodist Epis-
copal church, of Prospect avenue and
Hlrch street, a most delightful musi
cal entertainment was given last even-
ing to a crowded house In the church
auditorium. The entertainment was
given for tho purpose of raising sulll-cle- nt

funds to enable them to purchase
a new organ, which they are badly In
need of, and a good sum was thus
raised. The church was beautifully
decoruted with llowers, potted plants
and bunting.

I The programme rendered was as fol- -
I lows:

Overture . Bauer's Orchestra
I'raj cr Hci. J. Pirunger
bonit Male Quartette
Uei.lt.uIor. ..Miss Romijne Spruks
Duct ..Mhscs.wick and Linn
Overture Bauer' Orchestra
Dialogue, "Am. ChrMI Wlllen,"

Messrs. Grossman and Heine
Song Choir
It citation Mls Cora Young
llass Snlo William Roberts
Dialogue Messrs. Zwlck, llatrcl and Hcilm
Son' Male Quartette
UnfiMtlon Miss Spruks
Song Choir
Mediation Miss Cora Young
March Bauer's Oichcslra

Athletic Club Fair.
There was a laigely attended meet-

ing of (he committee on fair and the
Indies' executive committee of the
Scranton Athletic club last evening In
Athletic hall, on Alder street. Five
handsome booths will be erected, and
the Inside decorating will be done free
of Charge by Fuhrman. Reynolds Bros.
have donated a set of hooks and other
donations will bo forthcoming within
a few days.

A contest committee, consisting of
the following members, was appoln'el:
James Rpst, Charles Heler end S. .T.

Fuhrman. The committee on printing
are H. V. Moore, C. J. Mertz nnd John
Schunk. After some discussion, It wis
decided to Issue season tickets, good
for the two weeks of the fair, at seven-

ty-five cents each.
After the committee meeting a re-

ception was tendered the members and
their lady friends In the hall and an
enjoyable social evening was spent.
Refreshments were served.

Birthday Reception.
Mrs. Charles G. Lewert, of Willow

street, wife of M. Robinson's well-kno-

bookkeeper, celebrated her
twentieth birthday yesterday, and last
evening, In honor of the event, a re-

ception was tendered her nt her home
on Willow street, where both Mr. and
Mrs. Lewert received congratulations
upon the event.

Those present were Mr. and Mr.
John Lewert, Mr. and Mrs. John Lam-
bert, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Herman, Mrs.
Henry Scheuch, of Norwnlk, Conn.;
Otto Robinson, Alfred Guthelnz, Fred
Helntz, Philip Lewert, George Lewert.
MIssps Lizzie and Hattle Lewert and
George Lambert.

Election of Officers.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the Scranton Saengerrunde, Wednes-
day evening In Athletic hnll, the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing term
were elected:

President, Philip Robinson:
John Mais; financial secre-

tary, John Grelner; corresponding sec-
retary. Max Ludwig: treasurer, John
J. Schneider; musical director, Prof.
Hemberger.

The auditing committee will meet
Saturday for the purpose of auditing
the accounts.

Shorter Paragraphs.
W. A. Connollj', of Dunmore, had a

warrant sworn out yesterday before
Alderman Ruddy, charging Charles
O'Boyle, of Olyphant, with the larceny
of two stoves, valued at $25. Defend-
ant entered ball In the sum of MO be
fore Justlcp of the Peace William
Mason, of Olyphant, and also request-
ed a hearing, the elate of which was
fixed as Tuesday, September 11.

The Swltzer Maenuerehor will hole
their plcnle this -- evening at Laub-scher- 's

summer garden, Instead of last
evening, as published In yesterday's
Issue. A large number of lnvitnttons
have been Issued, and an enjoyable
time is anticipated,

A clambake and jollification by the
male employes of the Sauquolt silk
mill will be held next Sunday In the
Meadows. All persons desiring to at
tend are lequested to present their
names today, In order thnt proper pio-vlsl-

may bo made for them.
The funeral of Anthony Dougherty,

of Irving avenue, who died at the
Hlllfclde Home, took place yesterday
morning from St. John's church.where
a mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. E. J. Melley. After tin funeral
sermon the cortege moed to the Ca-

thedral cemetery, where interment
was made.

Miss Tessle Scott, of Fig street; Miss
Mary Tigue, of Cedar avenue; Miss
Kate Manley, of Cedar avenue, and
Miss Mary Majick, of Rellevue, have
returned from a two weeks' sojourn
at Philadelphia and Atlhntlc City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelley, of Irv-
ing avenue, are belnj congratulated
upon the arrival of a baby girl at
their home.

Mrs. Philip Koch nnd Mrs. Louis
Pchvass nnd son, Arthur, are spend-
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Lavelle, at Moscow.

John Grelner, sr., of South Wash-
ington ivenue. left yesterday for Haz-
ard Pond, where he Intends to spend
several days' fishing and camping,

Chailos Huester, Edwin Frantz, An-

drew Franz and Jacob Schank, of Ce-

dar avenue, are attending the Strouds-hur- u

fair.
The Misses Judge, of River street,

and Miss Kate Kerwln. of Elm street,
have returned nftsr tpendlng several
days at C'arhondale and Lake Lodore.

Frank Kohler, of Hudenbach's bar-
ber fhop of Cedar avenue, while en-

gaged In playing hnll yesterday, waa
struck nn the low or Jaw and had sev-
eral teeth loosVned.

Pea Coal $1.25 n. Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central Hyde
Talk. Address ordeil to J, T, Sluikc-y-, 1911

Ctdur aunue, 'Phono flOSJ.

MR. ROOSEVELT
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ANSWERS

ORATOR BRYAN

(Concluded from Pace 1.1

section ol the country he comes to stand with
tn in this struggle for iiitlonal integrity.

We hac. right to insist upon both wisdom
and sincerity In the leaders of any party who
appeal lor popular confidence. Now, let us soo
It wo can trust the wisdom ol our present

by comparing their prophecies in UW
with the actual events since.

False Prophesy of 1800.
In ISM Mr. Bryan Insisted that "Plutocracy

was on one side and Democracy on the other"
(speech of Oct. 17), and that II he was lieatcn
"the r could not pro'per.'' Well, as

matter of fact, the r during the
past four jears has prospered us never before;
and the same Is true of all our citizens. On
Sept. 19 of that year Mr. Ilryan said: "If we
are defeated In this campaign there Is nothing
lieforc the people but four jear more of hard
times and greater agitation." That statement
carries with it its own reply. Hate the last
four Jtears been easier or harder than the three
years preceding r You know well enough that
they hac been infinitely better; and it is the
Republican party which has restored prosperity,
for it has secured the conditions which glte free
play to enterprise and thrift. Mr. Ilrjan con-
tinued In the tame speech; "Do jou think we
have drained the cup of sorrows to Its dregst
No, my friends, jou cannot set a limit to the
present haul times: Hut, as a matter of fact,
they did set a limit, for the limit was set as
loon as Mr. Ilrjan's defeat was secured; and the
limit would be Instantly removed If he were
now elected. We would all return at once Into
the very condition from which the election of
President McKinlcy rescued us four jears ago.

In the same speech Mr. Bryan said: "Business
men complain that business conditions are bad
I warn them that these conditions cannot he im
proved by following up the policies of the Re'
publican party." Well, let business man answer
whether that warning has or has not been Justt- -

fled. What do you think ol bulne londltlom
now as compared with (our jears ago?

AjmIii on 22, Mr. llr.vaii Mid: "The
rartj- produces a policy that makes

hard times. All thov- - ulio loe hard timvr ought
to ote lor the Itepulillcan ticket, and nil thoo
who arc tired of hard times haic got to ote the
Democratic ticket It they would expect any re-

lief." Now, as t hate said before, what Mr.
Ilryan promivs should he Judged by the way the
pat ccnt base "quired with his prophoy. Th
ecnt showed that, votinit for the UepubMcan
ticket put an end to hard times, lou need not
take my word for this. You need only consider
the condition of jourself .and jour neighbors
now as compared with the time when we were
all paral.ircd by the threat of Mr. Drjan's reme-

dies.
Two daji afterwirda Mr. Ilryan said: "Itemem-ber- ,

if you continue the present conditions you
will have nobody to bl.ime except yourselies for
four jears more of hs.nl times," and "If jou
want this sort of tiling then prepare
to grin and bear it without complilnlnj for
four jears moie." On Oct. 13 he said: "Theie
are bard times, but thpv will be harder vet if ,

the pold st.mdiid continues." and on Oct. 2d he
prophesied: "fntil you bace bimetallism mill i

hinds will stand on the corner and wonder
when the gold standard will bring them good
tini"s." Again, I bacc only pot to ask you to
compare our actual condition now with what
Mr, Ilrjan then said our condition would surely
be.

The "Bobber" Dollar.
We have been hearing a good deal recently of

Mr. Hrjan's statement that lie wanted "to put
the man before the dollar, and not the dollar
before the man." There arc certain conditions
to which such a statement might apply; but it
cannot possibly apply to the present conditions
As things are now, it can best be compared with
Mr. Ilrjan's other statement of Sept. 19, 1S1X1,

In which lie denounced the gold standard as a
"robber" dollar. One statement means just ns
much as the other and no more. Instead, of
bothering about whether the 111.111 is ahead of
the dollor or the dollar is ahead of the man,
or whether the gold dollar is a "robber" w hat-ec- r

that might mean or an thing else pre-

posterous, let us fix our attention on the fact
that the policy followed for the last three years
has resulted in bringing the man and the dol-

lar together. That Is what a man really wants
with i dollar. He is not Inteiestcd in any flight
of fancj ns to whether he is behind or In front
of the dollar. He wants to get bold of it; and
when he has got hold of It. he wants to find it
worth one hundred cents, and not forty-eigh- t

cents. When a man can get hold of a dollar, be
is its master; and when he cannot get hold of it,
then be cannot master it. At present we give
the r work and we provide that he
is paid full value for his work. That is the
only practical way to bring the man and the
dollar together on terms which will give the
man the adiantage; and the fact of haUiig ac-

tually carried out the policy which secured this,
of haling done the deeds which pioduced thee
conditions, is worth to the laboring man ten
thousand times more, than all the line phrases
that can cicr be uttered as to some wholly
imaginary precedence of position between the
man and the dollar he earns.

In his speeches Mr, llijun kept insisting upon
the alleged fact that money was growing dearer;
that umkr the gold standard It was bound to
continue to grow scarcer. Well, as a matter of
fact, and thanks to our prosperity, there is
more money in circulation per capita in the
United States today than ever lieforc in the
history of the country. On July 1 last the cir-

culation per capita was $20.50, an Increase in
circulation of $3 10 for every mm, woman and
child In the country, as compared with what It
was on July 1, 1S96. o Mr. Ilryan s prophesy
has been as wide of the mark in this instance
as in ciery other Ihe present jear is the first
in which the two billion dollar mark in circula-
tion has eer been passed. In other words, the
Increase of money In circulation has kept pace
with the expanding industries and commerce ot
the countrj-- , and this Increase has been pre-

dominately due to the condition of prosperity
pioduced by the gold standard; yet, Mr. Ilrjan
in his Minneapolis speech of four ago pre-

dicted that commerce would be at a standstill
because gold would go out of the countrj', and
that the Issuing of bonds would be necessary
to bring it back.

r.vrry single prediction he has made has been
falsified by the event. On Oct. 13 lie said:
"Ihese are hard times. They will be harder
times if the gold standard continues." On Sept.
Vt he said: "It jou ask" how the gold standard
atfects the farmer, we tell you that the gold
standard lowers the price of products of him
who sells without lowering Ids taxes or debts.
If jou ask us how the gold standard affects the
laboring man, we reply that It destrojs the op-

portunity for labor, multiplies the number of
bile men and fills our streets with those anxious
for work who cannot find the opportunity. The
gold standard, by Increasing idleness, brings
poverty to tho'e who ought to have enough and
to spaie." On Oct. 3 he said: "The gold stand-
ard means a clearer dollar and falling; prices, and
falling prices means hard times." On Oct. 0 ho
said: "If we have a gold priced arc as
certain to fall as a stone which is thrown In the
air." I do not haie to comment 011 these pro-

phesies. Their ludicrous falsity is patent to every
farmer, eury business man, ciery

That Savings Bank Prediction.
Sometimes Mr. Hijan would go into more tpe

clfic prophecy. In his M&dison Square Garden
speech ho Insisted that savings bank depositors
under tho gold standard would be liable to lose
their deposits and if the gold standard con-

tinued indefinitely, would liaie to withdraw their
deposits in ordei to pay llilng expenses. Well,
last jear ilSiO) there were In the Ui.lted Malea
S.fc'.OUOfailngs bank depositois at against 5.0.--5,

000 In tho j'e,r when Mr. Ilrjan spnke, and Hie
amount of their deposits bad Increased by

IMdcntly Mr. Ilrjan did not make a
happy shot when he prophecied that If the gold
standard continued tho depositors would lose

their deposits, or would have to wlthdiaw tin 111.

Again, in Ids speech at New-- Haven lie dwelt
upon the fact that If the gold standard con-

tinued the number of faliuu--s among business
men would Increase. Well, in 1890, as compared
to 1800, the number of failures had shrunk from
over 15,000 to 'less thsn 10,000, and the liabili-
ties from over ff2M,0O0,O0O to less than JM.WO,.
000. Again Mr. Ilryan' prophecy did not piove
happy.

In Ids Chicago speech he dwelt upon the fact
that if the gold standard continued it meant
lull time In the factories and double time on
tho farms, You lime only to look at any fac-

tory you know to appreciate the uneoiuclouily
humorous tide of that statement,

It was on September 2), among; other occasions,
that he dwelt upon his doctrine that wheat and
silver went up or down together and prophecied
a follows "An American dollar will buy two

Mexican dollars and also about two bushels of
wheat at Ihe aine time. There was time when
an American dollar would buy only one bushel
of wheat. If tho time erer comes when an
American dollar will buy three Mexican dollars,
then It will buy three bushels of wheat." But,
unfortunately, since then we have e scleral
occasions had dollar wheat, and, on the whole,
wheat has risen, while silver has continued

At present one of our dollars will pur
chase more than two Mexican dollars; but it
will only purchase a bushel and a quarter of
wheat. Of course, as any child who had studied
the subject would know, the price of wheat and
tho price of sitter do not bear the slightest
relation to one another.

In his speech at Tammany hall he Midi "You
know that with the slightest prospect of a fur
elgn war we would suspend gold payments nd
go either to a silver or to a paper basil at
once." Well, since then we liae had the Spanish
war. We fought It to a successful conclusion
and no human being ever thought of the gold
stnadard being suspended,

Now, when utterances such as I have quoted
represent the fine flower of a statesman's thought
as to what li best for the country from an eco
nomical and flnanclsl standpoint, the country Is
Itielt to blame if it Invites disaster by giving
him a chance to put his theories Into effect.
Remember that all these statements I have
quoted were made absolutely without qualifica-
tion. Our opponent are as cock-sur- ilwnt the
gold dollar being a "robber" dollar four yeara
ago as they are about what they are pleased to
term "militarism and Imperialism" at the prcs.
ent day; and their utterances mean no more now
than they meant then.

Mr. Br an seems at the moment uneasily con.
scloui that there is something cry wrong with
his proposed financial policy, and talks scry little
about it; hut he has definitely committed himself
to It, and the various conventions that nomi-

nated him have reiterated their belief in all the
absurd and exploded theories which he chain,
ploncd four jears ago, Unless our opponents
are guilty of the grossest hjpocrisy, a hjpoc-rl- y

so yrc.it as to dpmo them of the right to
sppeal to any straightforward and sincere man,
they must if they carry the election Immediately
start in to revolutionize our whole financial sjs- -

tern, and begin a series of experiments with our
Industrial which could only result
in the most widespread disaster. No body of
men who hate made such prophecies as our op
ponrnts made in 1SH and who havo keen them
falsified so slenallv by the result, have a right
to appeal to the public to be put in any portion
of respoii'lblllty, Kven If they recant their fool-ll- i

hresles they outfit to serie an apprentice,
ship liefore they expect people to trmt them;
and, until they do recant outright, and not
merely by attempts at evasion no slnzlc premise
they make, no tlntfe plan thy propose for the
solution of any problem which confronts us. is
entllleil to the consideration of patriotic and far- -

sighted men.

Excursions Into Patriotism.
Mr. Bryan did not alwajs confine his prophe-

cies to economical and financial matters. Once
or twice he took exclusions Into pa.rioti'm. He
said on one occasion: "Show me th'se peop'e who
now call as anarchies, anil 1 will show you a
rlr.B4.of people who if we bad a war would tieer
gn to th front"; and at Indlainpolis: "The
men who Imii1 upon ilo'nz our lexMatton In
times of peare never finht any tMtlc In times j

of war. Trey arc the people Who can you an- -

archists when Jou Iinsist on bavin? a band in
legislation: but In time of trouble they would
come to you and s.iy: 'Oh, anarchists, save our
property, became you Know we oai.not anoid

Hshf " Well, a (rood nuny men In this
audience mut haie had Iriend', or neighbors, or
perhaps kinsfolk who were only too anxious to
go to the front in the Spanish war. and I will
leave it to those men to say whether all good
Americans, rich or poor, whatever their means
or their social standing, did net eagerly leap

when the call to the flag was made, anxious
to stand shoulder to shoulder with one another,
forgetting all trivial dlili rentes In their love
for their splendid common countrj-- . Such utter,
ances as thoe I hive quoted cannot possibly re.
Beet credit on both head and heart. One or the
other 'nust be gravclj- - at fault. The untruth of
such utterances was shown within twenty-fou- r

hours after the declaration of war with Spain.
I doubt if any man, In view of whit has been
done during tho last few- - jears, would now ven.
ture to repeat such J Jeer as to the men who
volunteer In our armies. Now our oponents as-

sume a different tone. It Is a terrible and most
lamentable truth that our soldiers who are

death in the Philippines arc forced to
recognize in the Democracy their
mot dangerous foe. I need not repeat the

words of Oeneral Law ton. The bullets
that slay our men In I.ujon arc Inspired by the
denouncers of America here. No Tagal general,
not Agulnaldo himself, eon do so much to pro.
long the flimtlng, can do as much to increase
the bloodshed of American and Filipino alike ns
has been done by the Kansas rity convention

I have chouwn vou how little Mr. nryan'o '

utterances in the 'past have squared with the j
'facts, whether he waa dealing with nnance, or

whether he was dealing with patriotism, nnd it
Is exactlj' as true today when he and the makers
of the Kansas City platform talk of Imperialism
or militarism. One reason that makes it difficult
to seriously argue either question is that so far
as I know there is no man in the United States
who believes in either Imperialism or militarism.
They are pure phantoms of an eien more shadowy
and Intangible quality than tho Iniquitous "rob- -

ber gold dollar" which disturbed Mr. Dryan bo

much four jears ago. The legular armv is not I

nearly as numerous, rclatlicly to the whole pop
illation, as is the New York polic rorce rela- - ;

the v to the population of New YorK; and It
Is literally as absurd to predicate militarism or
imperialism on the sire of the army, as It would
be to see In the number of policemen a menace
to personal llherty. There Is no more chance
of a draft to fill one hotly than to fill the othei,
nnd there Is even les chance In the ease of the
army, that It will be med against our freedom.

Increase of the Army.
. . ....... .. -just at present we naic in uc regular nr my

as compared with our population s

of a soldier to eery one thousand of population.
This is the proposition for the jear UXJ. Wei .

in the j car 1500 we had eight-tenth- s of a tol
dier to ciery one thouaiid inhabitants. The

ot militarism since the palmy dsjs of
Jefferson, a centurj- - back, Is represented by ex-

actly of a soldier to every thousand
inhabitants, and the Increase to the clanger n
our institutions is measured, therefoie, by the
amount of tjranny which is capable of
exercised by one American in a uniform over
ten thousand of his fellow-citircn- s without unl- -

forms. There was an meetins
at Indianapolis recently which endorsed Mr.

Ilrjan, and the delegates expressed frantic alarm
at the incieasa in our military forie. The figures
I have given show that mathematically these
three hundred
only entitled collectiwly to so much terror-amo- ng'

them all as would be tepresented by a

Utile less than of a regular soldier;
I fieely admit their capacity for bciiu fright-

ened, but tliis amount of menace scarcely seems

to entitle eien the most sen.ltlve soul to any
sympathy.

bincc 1NM the proportion of tho regular army
has varied somewhat even in tlm.--s of peace. It
has sometimes been lowei than it is at present,
and again it haa been higher, as In 1S10 when
wc had one and soldiers for ccry
thousand people, nd In 11)70 when we had one for
every thousand people. During the Indian wars
on the plains we often had a relatively largir
military force than1 has been employed In the
Philippine; and there was Just as inu:h chance
of "militarism" then a there i now, md no
more.

Let any one of jou think of his own cxnerl-ence- .

Vou know that It in ikes not cne partldo
of difference to jou as regards private life
whether we ha.e ten or twenty regiments of
hcaiy artillery In our coast force; or whether
we have ten or twenly regiments of cavalry and
Infantry engaged In keeping ruler, rlitjher
among the Indians on the plains ol tirong the
Tagals In tho Philippines. Thee ' no more
pcMlbllity of a draft or ot iny bi e'en
of military service In this couitrv fun them is
a possibility ot decree HI' coming ,a life iiraln;
and the man who proposes to feel iriehtrned
about the one misht as well xpres muur.ers
as to the possibility of the other.

So it is with Imperialism. There Is not the
least little danger of imperialism and there is
not a dividing line of any kind to be drawn be-

tween our methods of expansion in 1S9S nd ISTO

and the method ot expansion under which
we acquired Michigan, Illinois, Florida, Louis-
iana, Minnesota, Missouri, Oregon, California,
Hawaii and Alaska. Mr. Ilryan has recently
spoken of us as bavins purchased tho Philip-
pine at K2.50 a head, treating it a analogous
to bujinp slave at $1,000 a head. It serin im
possible that such a statement 'could be made
unless as a Jest. Mr. Ilrjan must know that the
Philippine were paid for precisely as Florida,
Louisiana, California and Alaska were paid for.
Tho Filipinos were no more purchased than were
the individual dwellers In New Orleans, St.

ugustlne, Finla Fe and Sitka. If the Filipino
were purchased t to much a head by President
McKinlcy, then the inhabitants of Louisiana

(were so purchised by Jefferson, and the Chris- -
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II. tt. UKOWN, Mitnaicr.

IULANCK OP WI1KK,
KINO DKAMATIC COMPANY.

Headed by Mr, Lawrence Orattan, presenting
Thursday matinee "UarkSecret."
Thursday night "Dr. Jekjl and Mr. Hyde"
Friday matinee "Lost In London."
Friday night "Sporting Duchess."

ltcgulur House Prices.

One Week Commencing; Monday, Sept. 10.
Clisrmlmr and Talented

KA'niJElllNB F.OBEF..
And hir own Selected Cumpanj- - of llccogntted

Plajci. preentlnB list of Standard and Mod-
ern Successes.
Monday nliit "Klllarney."
rut slay night "Hatel KirVc."
Wednesday nlirlit "La Hclle Marie."

luesdny Matinee CAMJILB.
Tcpulat price. Daily matinees.

a
I YCfiUH THEATRE

" lluri'under & Pels, Lesseand Manager
A. J Ihiffv, llujlness Alanajer.

0X15 NIGHT ONLY, SATl'ftDAY, SEPT.
1IIANK DANIEL.

In Ills Ills Omlc Opera Hit.
THE AMEEP..

Muic by Victor Herbert, composer of "The,
Wlrard of the Nile, Hie Idol's Eje" and "The.
Seicnade." Hook by Kirke La Shelle. author of

Ihe Princes Chic" and 1 reJerick, author ot
"T,!ie1frmlwI,1"s", .prod""d ,," by lhe cn"" .- -ew otU
corrimnv

"An emphatic hit." Sew York Herald.
l'ltirrs -- .e.wer floor, $150, $1.01; $1.75;

boves, W00, balcony, $1.00, 73c, 50c.; toges,
$1 to- h'lXM, $1.50; gallery, 25c.

Ilo-- otlne will open at 0 o'clock a. m,, Thurs.
day, September Cth.

New Gaiety Theatra

3 NIGHTS
Dally Matinees, Commencing

Monday, September 10.
Smoking Concerts.

TENDERLOIN BURLEEQUERS

A show for the people.
Forms Divine, Music Entrancing,

nnd the Paris Exposition Sensation.
Seats on sale Friday Box office.

tlanlzcd s of Alaska were so purchased
bj Seward. When ill 1778 the United State da.
eland iUelf a nation, Illinois, Indiana and Mich.
igan formed a part of Canada. Illinois and ln
'"ana were acquired by during tin
Iteiolutlon. Many ol the inhabitants did not
want to become a part of the United states, any
mote than did the people of Quebec, but they
were completed and brought in. Detroit, how- -

"v, a neia r "" unusn lor many years
nfter the Revolutionary war ended, and was only
surrendered in consequence of Jay' treaty, for
what was In effect a money equivalent. The In.
dian aboriginal Inhabitants of these state were
not consulted in the treaty, nor were the whlta
Inhabitants of Trench extraction. The author ot
the Declaration of dependence, belna; of sane
and healthy mid, did not push the doctrine of
the "consent of the governed' to a conclusion
that would haie resulted in our great common.
wealth being confined to the east of the Alle- -,

ghenics. while this mlsrtity west, in which I am
" ti'v''"s, " " "" v " " ""'"

in ground for savages and a dwelling placo
for fur traders.

"Consent of tho Governed."
Mr. Ilryan and his associates cannot say

enough about the "consent of the governed" doc
trine as appljlng to the Philippines. They dwell
upon the fact that "no man 1 good enough to
goiern another." In North Carolina, and other
...iilliirn ctnt- -j irn.

, ftnr rmr via th....lUHV ..', v ...-- . -- .. j w
o( ,he dls,ranc,Uerncnt of the negro.

ye Me bpfore our CJ(t th(f bUck man KOVneJ
( wI(,out Wj cons(,nt , ,he uhUe man , ,t re...,,,,,.,. , tiat ,hc mcn thus disfranchised

haie alwajs been Mr. Ilrjan's fellow citizens.
most of them born as free as he wa born, If

our opponents are sincere they must necessarily
denounce what has been done in North Giro.
Una with even more bitterness than they hava
fhmn ,n d,,,,..,,,,..!., tt)l.t has been done in tho
li,Ii,,.,nrs. T,ey say that in the Philippines
onp ( not Mllltled t0 gomn another, even

, , on(, JoM M on, to tMt th( other
from the rule of a saiage oligarchy until his

ipriiia . . ,. ., himself. It Is a matter of,,.,,, ,. -- h doctrine can be either
uttered or listened to without laughter, when
it 1 spoken br and to men who go to their
candidate pledging him the votes of their tate,
because in those state these very men do go.em
other men without their consent. Until our op-

ponents have removed tho beam from their own
eje, by applying their "consent of the gov
erned" doctrine at home, let them hold their
peace about the Tagal bandit to whom their
word give fresh heart to shoot down our soldier
in the far eastern archipelago.

The policy of expansion Is America' historic
policy. We have annexed the Philippine exactly
as we have annexed Hawaii, New Mexico nd
Alaska. They are now part of American terri-

tory, and we have no more right to glv them up
than wc ha.e ths light to restore Hawaii to tho
Kanaka queen or to abandon Alaska to the Es-

quimaux. There is not a particle of difference
between the cases. We cannot go back, Drst

for the sake of the islands themselves, nd next
for the sake cf our own honor. The men who
are making speeches on the uprlghteousneas ot
our expanding in the Philippine might with
much Justification incite the Sioux and tho
Apache tribes to outbreak against us. on lh
pround that we have no right to retain South
Dakota or Arliona. The policy of the Kansas

City platform Is n policy of economic disaster
and financial dishonor t home na ot unwormy
shrinking from duty abroad; nd we tppeal to
all honest, braie and patriotic men,
north or south, east or west, whatever their po-

litical affiliations may hare been In the past,
to stand with u now against the men who would
bring such abuse and misery upon our country,

and to tupport u a we uphold the cause of
honesty and of Industrial at home nd
the honor ol the American flag In Hit fc of oil
the peopl; of the earth.

Proctor Clarke's Address.

Mr. John Proctor Clarke, of New
York, closed the meetins with a rous-

ing short address, which brought tha
audience to their feet. Ho insisted
that there Is In this country no such
thing: under our laws as the classes
and the masses, and that to try to
array the discontented against the con-

tented was wrong In policy and wlpked
in design. (

Colonel Roosevelt left at midnight
by special train. He will visit sbveral
Michigan cities tomorrow, cndlpar at
Grand Rapids. .


